
Lding a  

Thought for the week 

‘Life is an adventure that is best lived boldly’ 

    Bear Gyrlls 

 

Calendar for the Week 

Monday 31st October:  
 
Tuesday 1st Nov: Parent’s Evening, Mrs Standish keyboard 
and violin lessons 

      
Wednesday 2nd Nov: Parent’s Evening, no Mr Firth Lessons 
                           
Thursday 3rd Nov:  

 Friday 4th Nov: Mr Hardcastle guitar lessons 

Clubs 

Please see attached letter re after school clubs.  As usual 
please return the slip with which clubs your child would like to 
attend.  Please note film club is for those children who asked 
to join this club last half term and were deferred.  Also there 
will be NO after school clubs the last 2 weeks of this term as 
this is when the School production and also Christmas carol 
service will be on. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parents’ Evening –  If you have not yet received your 

parent’s evening times for tomorrow and Wednesday 

please let the school office know. 

 

 

FOCAS 

FOCAS are still hopeful for news members of the 
committee, and in particular someone who would be able 
to take over the role of Chair.  If you need any further 
information on this please come and ask. 

Also we have had pre-orders for 63 tea towels.  We have 
therefore ordered 80 and the remaining 17 will be sold on 
a first come first served basis.  Many thanks. 

 

 

Stars of the week 

Class One – Elsie 
Class Two – Joey & Chloe An 

Class Three – Stacey 
 

Writers of the week 

Class One – Lorena 
Class Two –  Tayah & Ellie 

Class Three – Jasumin 

 

31
st
 October 2016 

 

Ampleforth Visit by Year 4 – 6 

When Year 4, 5 & 6 went to Ampleforth College we first 
did a practise of the songs with a teacher called Mr 
Little (he was 6 foot 5!!).  After that we played the tin 
whistle, which is a bit like a recorder and then we did a 
percussion program for the samba.  Finally we 
performed in the Abbey in front of everyone!  It was 
really fun.      By Beck 

Remembrance Day Poppies 

We have some poppies in the 
school office if anyone would 
like to purchase one.  There is 
also a small supply of reflective 
keyrings available to purchase 
for a suggested donation of £1. 

North Yorkshire Project 

We are taking part with 17 other local schools in a North 
Yorkshire Trial of an academic resilience programme.  As part 
of this programme you will receive a questionnaire to fill in 
while you wait for your parent’s evening appointments, and 
then a further questionnaire towards the end of the academic 
year.  Our first unit is entitled ‘Being brave’ and the children 
will be involved in activities in their normal PSHCE (Personal 
Social Health and Citizenship Education) sessions within school.  
One example of the activities is getting the children to put 
their bare feet in mud (and talk about how it makes them feel 
and how they can rise to this challenge).  So in 3 weeks time 
when your child returns home with muddy feet , you will know 
why! 

Please can you check book bags 
and ensure any letters etc are read.   

Class 2 will have new spellings 
today ready for next Monday. 

Mrs Pettitt now has enough bottle 
tops, thank you very much. 

Firemen Visit 

The firemen came to school and 
told us about their fire engine.  
They told us about stop, drop 
and roll.  They let us climb into 
the fire engine.  By Sophie 


